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*****
The Chapel Royal of the Tudor monarchs attracted many of thc flncst English musicians of rhe age, among
them thc two composers reprcsented in tonight's concert - Robert Parsons and William Byrd. parsonl
belonged to the last generation of Englishrnen to produce substantial quanritie s of music for the Latin
liturgy before its final abandonment under Eliz-abeth I. He becamc a Genrlcman of rhc Chapcl Royal in
1563, but died just sevcn ycars latcr (being drowned in the Trent at Ncwark), probably at a relitively carly
?99. It was the young Byrd who succeeded to his place in the Chapcl Ro1'al, and Byrd was ceitainly
influenced by thc music of his predecessor.

Parsons' setting of the Magnificat (the canticle at Vespers) performcd here bclongs to a condnous
English tradition of such settings strctching back at lcast to the pcriod of tlc Eton Choirbook in the late
fifteenth century. Typically, only the even-numbered verses are scr. to polyphony, the others being
performcd in chant. The grand festal style of thc polyphonic secrions is thar of pre-ieformation Englis[
music: the piece is scored for trcbles and mcans, two countertenor parts,'tenor', and bass (the Jame
disposition and vocal ranges as in, for cxampie, Tavemer's Missa Gloria tibi trinitas). This basic texture is
varied as a means of structural articulation, both by reducing the nuntber of voices present, and by dividing
single voice-parts into two (the technique known as 'gimcl', and heard at its most spectacular in the
'Esurientes' versc, with divided trebles, mcans, and basses). The piece also has its share of technical
artifice: at'Sicut crat in principio, et nunc, ct scmpcr'in the doxology, the upper thrce voices are in canon.
The nrelodic writing displays the encrgy and claboration typical of rhc prc-reformadon English style, and
the closing measures introducc the types of harmonic pungency achicved rhrough lalsc relations which is
another of its chararactcrisl.ics. Tonight's peformance of this undeservedl), lirtle-known work is the lirst 10

employ a ncw edition by Petcr Lynan.
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The festal style hcard in Parsons' Magnificat was one of a great varicty of compositional avenues opcn
to thc mature William Byrd. As late as 1591 he publishcd in his second book o[ Cantiones sacre (that is,
Latin motets) a quitc extraordinary essay in this style - Infelix ego. Byrd here sets the first scction of a

famous exposition on Psalm 50, Miserere mei Deus, writtcn by Girolamo Svonarola in prison shortly before
his death in 1498. Thc vividncss of dre text inspired Byrd to produce music o[ great rhetorical powcr and
immediacy, but the alrnosl madrigalian touchcs (such as thc deliberately risqud counterpoint at'scandalum')
arc combined with thc vocal scoring (with high Lrcbles) and mclodic elaboration of the older English style.
The piece reaches its climax towards thc cnd oi the third section, whcre Savonarola finally introduces the
lirst verse of Psalm 50 itscli: Byrd draws thcsc words out in a wonderfully expansive conclusion to tic
piece, one which shows his knowledge of contincnhl music through a quotation of Josquin's Miserere mei
Deus.

At the head ol lhc samc rnotet collcction of 1591 Byrd placed a piece which - though equally
expansive and again cast in three sections - rcprescnts a very different version of Lhe cantio sacrLt.
Laudibus in sanctis sets a paraphrasc of Psalrn 150; Byrd's response to this text is no less vivid and
imaginative than in thc casc of Infelix ego (as witness, for example the move to triple metre at the mendon
of joyful dancing'), but here the style and texturc are strikingly modcrn, and fully deserve the epithet
'madrigalian'.

Soon aftcr the publication ol'thc 1597 Cantiones sacrz Byrd moved away frorn London in ordcr to bc
near the homes in Esscx of his principal catholic patron, Sir John Petrc. Within the next five years he

published separatcly thrcc sctting of the Ordinary of the Mass, of which thc five-voice Mass was the last to
appear. This work, likc thc other two Masses, is unusual in being freshly composed rather than based on
some prc-existent malerial. Whether parLly as a consequence of this original conception, Byrd displays a

remarkable responsivcncss to the varicd tcxts of thc live section of the Mass, employing the rich rcpcrtoire
of Lextures and techniques which he had developed through his work within the gcnre of Lhc cantio sacra.

,<****

Since its firstperformance in 1986, the Cambridge Taverner Choir - underthedirection of Owen Rees -

has established iself as onc o1'the fcw specialist Renaissance choirs outside London. The choir's
performances havc bccn conccntrated in Cambridge, where it has givcn regular concerts, in Jesus Collegc
Chapel, of programmes which sct Renaissance polyphony in illuminating thematic, liturgical, and ph1'sical

contexts, aiming to rccrcatc rnore fully the grandcur and excitement of the music of the Tudor Age in
England and the 'Golden Age' oi Spain and Portugal.

Thc choir, whose rncmbcrs are ex-choral scholars and choristers of Cambridge University, has

broadcast on BBC Radio 3 and appcared in the Carnbridge Festival and Cambridge Early Music Festival,
and in 1993 rcleascs two CD recordings of music lrorn Renaissance England and Portugal.

Next concert:

Monteverdi - Vespers of 1610
performed \yith original instruments

I5 AUGUST 1993, JESUS COLLEGE CHAPEL,8.15 P.M.
TICKETS f8/17, frorn the Corn Exchange Box Office (357[t-51) or at the door

CD RECORDIIVGS BY THE CAMBRIDGE TAVERI,IER CHOIR:

Music from Renaissance Portugal, including Duarre Lobo's eight-voice Missa pro
defunctis, and works by Pedro de Cristo and Aires Fernandez. To be released in June, on
the Herald label; available from record shops, or direct from the choir - price f 12.
(Cheques should be made payable to the Cart.tbridge Taverner Choir.)

Tudor Christmas Music, inclLrding carols and Latin polyphony by Browne, Byrd,
Pygott, Sheppard, and Tallis. To be released in the summer on the Herald label, and
available from Past Times shops/mail order, or direct from the choir. (Price to be

announced.)



TEXTS

Laudibus in sanctis Donrinum celebrate supremum;
Firmamenta sonent inclyta facra Dei;
Inclyta facLa Dci cantatc sacraque potentis
Voce potesLatem secpc sonate manus.
Magnificum Domini cantet tuba martia nomen:
Pieria Domino concelcbrate lyra.
Laude Dei resonent rcsonantia tympana summi:
Alta sacri resonent organa laude Dei.
Hunc arguta canant tenui psalteria corda,
Hunc agili laudet lata chorea pede.
Concava divinas effundant cymbala laudes,
Cymbala dulcesona laude repleta Dei.
Omne quod atheris in mundo vescitur auris,
Halleluia canat, tempus in omne Deo.

(In holy praises celebrate the Lord most high;
Let the heavens echo the glorious acts of God;
Sing the glorious acts of God, and with holy voicc
Ever sound his power and handiwork.
Let the mafiial trumpct praise the great narnc of the Lord:
Let the Muses' lyre join in celebration.
Let the loud trmbrel resound in praise of the most high God:
lrt the high organs resound in praise of holy God.
Praise him with the psaltery's nimble string;
haise him with joyful dancing feet.
trt the hollow cymbals pour out his holy praiscs;
lrt the sweet-sounding cymbals be filled with the praise of God.
Let everything in the orld that lives and brcathcs
Sing Halleluia cndlessl;, to God.)

lnfelix ego omnium auxilio dcstitutus, qui cclum terramque offendi. Quo ibo? quo me vertam? ad quem
confugiam? quis mei rniserebitur? Ad coulum levarc oculos non audco, quia ci graviter peccavi; in tcrra
rcfugium non invenio, quia ei scandalum fui. Quid igitur faciam? dcspcrabo? Absit. Misericors est Deus,
pius est salvator meus. Solus igitur Dcus refugium meum, ipse non despicict opus suum, non rcpellet
imaginem suam. Ad te igitur, piissimie Deus, trisLis ac mcerens vcnio, quoniam tu solus spes mea, tu solus
refugium meum. Quid autcm dicam tibi, cum oculos levare non audco? verba doloris effundam,
misericordiam tuam implorabo, ct dicarn:
Miserere mei, Deus, secundum magnum misericordiam tuam.

(Unhappy I, bereit of all help, who havc oilcnded hcaven and earth. Where shall I go? Whithcr tum'l To
whom flee? Who will have pity on me? I dare not lift rny cycs to heavcn, for I havc sinned greivously
against hcr; I find no refuge on earth, for I havc becomc an oufage to hcr. What thcn shall I do? Shall I
despair? Nol God is merciful, and rny Saviour is righteous. Thcrclorc God alone is my refuge; He will not
despise his own creation: Hc rvill not re1ect that which is in His own irnage. To Thee, therefore, most
rightcous God, sad and sorrorving I comc, sincc Thou alonc art rnl,hope and my refugc. But what shall I
say to Thee, since I clare not lif't rny eyes? I shall pour forth words 01'sorrow, I shall implore Thy mercy,
and say:
Ilave mercy upon tne, 0 Gctd, tu:c:ordLng to 7'hy great merc)-.')

Ave l\faria, gratia plena, Dominus tc'cum: bcnedicta tu in mulieribus, ct bencdictus fructus ventris tui.
Amen

(Hail Mary, full of gracc, thc Lorcl is with thee: blcssed art thou amongst women, and blessed is the fruit of
Lhv womb. Amen.)



Byrd Studies
Edited by ALAN BROWN and RTCHARD TURBET

A collection of essays which consider manv asprrcts of Byrd's rvork f or

voice, keyboard and chamber orchestra. Thc collection, ri'hich is rhe 6rst

such book on B1,rd, consolidates tecent research and points rite ri'av' for

future study.
f37.50 net HB 0 521 40129 1 294 oo.

Plainsong in the Age of Polyphony
Edited by THOMAS FORREST KELLY

The essays presented here consider the living qualin of pl,rip:.rrs.t. ir

varies u,ith time and place and contributors consider it in a uidc r'.trierv of
contexts - from archirecrure to hagiographv.
f40.00 net HB 0 521 40160 7 253 oo.
Cambridge Studies in Performance Practice

Choral Music on Record
Edited by ALAN BLYTH

Follow,ing the successful volr,rmes of .Song on Record, this book []rescnls
derailed discLrssion bl' rve ll-knori'n critics and ri'riters of o'ery r ccor.iing oi

selected major choral rvorks. No orhcr book trears the sr,rb;cct :rr

extensivelv and Cbora/ L'lusic on Recordu'itl be invaluable to rcc,rrcl

collectors and music love rs alike.
f19.95 net HB 0 521 36309 8 3l7 oo

Summa musice
A Thirteenth-Century Manual for Singers

Edited and Translated by CHRISTOPHER PAGE

As rvell as a parallel F,nglish rrrnslaric',n oirhe i-atin tert of thc ,\trilttn,/
rrttt:ice, Dr Page provides sLibstantial annotrrtior.ts rtnd rrn iilrirrrur.rrng
cdi torial com nr e nrart-.
f35.00 net HB 0 521 40420 1 293 oo
Cambridge Musical Texts and Monographs
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